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UTTKE "STAB" OFFICE IS LOCATED
ON D STREET, SECOND DOPE WEST FBOM
twelfth, iteab m jmrcrnov w
TWELFTH STRHT AFD PEHMTLVAHIA
VVEjrtTE, NEARLY OPPOSITE FRENCH'S
. IBVINO HOTEL."

"£yTht large circulation of the Star
makes it the most desirable advertising me¬
at;im j» the District. It has more readers
in. the cities of Washington, Georgttoum,
and Alexandria, than ci. ihe other Wash¬
ington dailies combined.

TO COBBB9POHBBIITI.
No notice ran be taken of anonyuiotn Cummimica

tion«. \\ haterror u intended for insertion, must
*u:hcr»ueate* by the name and addroan of the

writer.not necessarily for publication, but as a

guaranty of hi* good fbttta.
We ran not undertake to return rejected Cmbbuh
catlcm. ¦

AGE^IRg FOR THE STAB.
Persons in Bat.tuo«z wishing to subscribe for the

Daily Ki nrririf Mar, can have it delivered to them
or the evening of't* l*sne, by hithful camera, by
1sarin2 their W/n at the store of CATHER8 k
BRO., corner of HoUtfay and Baltimore streets.
At Wiuuwm, Dtu, E. 8. R. BUTLER, 114

Marke; street, will aUeud to the delivery of the Star
At Ptiii.A delphia, J. T. BATES, at the Exchange

can furnish Utoae who wish copies of the Star early
on the morning after its issue.
Ai Portsmouth ahd NoaroLK, Viv B. G. STA¬

PLES. No. 48 High street, Portsmouth, is prepared to
serv° the Star regularly to all who may wish H.
At Axmpoms, Mo., NORMAN LESLIE will act

as A cent for the delivery of the Star on the evening
of Its i*su<<.

At Richmond, Vi., JAMES R. UOLBROOK,
Franklin street, a few doors above the Eichaaf*
iioiei, ks prepared to furnish the Star to subscribers
*ar!y every :i;orning after its Issue.
At Lai rst., Mo., J. DUVALL will furuwh ptr-

m -u in tbat neighborhood with the Star early hi tiie
evening of its issue.

SPIRIT OF THE HORNING PRESS.
The Intelligencer defends our Ambassa¬

dor Mason in wearing a court dress at
Louie Napoleon's fete, saying:

. Onr cocatrr has the good fortune to be rep¬resented at one of th« leading courts of Europeby c distinguished and esteemed son of the Old
Dominion He has had the good taate. if theC ;n. vul pardon us. to apj>ear at Court in a
sryle of dr** which not only was becoming to
-i? fine j r-on, bvt which custom had sanc-
tionc i in our public Ministers from the days ofDr. Fr-.nklin. For this judicious coarse he
fcas »>een very severely reprimanded by Dem¬
ocratic prinN oat of his State, but with a oom-
xnen i il.lc fidelity to State pride he has beendefended by the respei-tablo Democratic jour-ii&Is «ithiri it. Foremost among these is theRiTh'aicnd Enquirer, which, while it stands uplor the Minister, gives a hit at th<» Secretary.circular, however it kindlr extenuates
r.v -.t'vi.ing its rigor to an official request in-
ste? iof a inundate.*'

The I nion this morningjoin* issue with
the In/elh^enccr upon the position of the
New Hampshire Democracy on the Ne¬
braska bill. The editor insists that the
Whig organ misrepresents the views of
the Patriot relative to that position, say¬
ing :

There are undoubtedly manj democrats in
now llau.jishire. and through the North, who
. re not as yet prepared to give unqualified as-
sea: to an the provisions of the Nebraska bill.
th.>ugh there are none who repudiate thepriu--iple . f non-intervention asserted by the bill.

tv to be expected. They ha\e not had
an or poitunity, perhaps, to investigate its in-
teut ar.'i meaning; but when the investigationni#'V we have no fears as to their action.
IjU". we challenge the lnltlhgtnctr to mention
:r. re than one Democratic paper paper in NewilsTsps; .rewhichdoeg not. or has not. approvedthe bill.

lhu while the Nebraska question is no?
t ¦ hi f-'-r issue7" iik the election, for the reason
t? have assigned, the bill known as the Ne--k.i sjill is still approved by the Democracy©t :ue State, as evinced by their press, which
i« tr. only indication that can be furnished."
The Sentinel speaking of the election

oi Judge Nicholson, yesterday, to be the
Hot:.-? printer, says:

It hn? been announcod in the columns of
t.h- I f,on that an arrangement had beenagre?d .*n before General Armstrong s death
uri i ti.ut the election of Mr. Nicholson would
"!j' r-lfcr arrangement to the detriment of
«ler.» r il Armstrong's family. Because of thisand other reasons, we refused to be candidates'. .r the public printing of the House of Reprc-.-^atauTes."

TKis is somewhat different from the gen¬
eral understanding on Tuesday through¬
out t tie city. Our friend Tucker on that
day «as credited with laboring with great
zeal in immediate connection with Jacob
«J:Jeon, to prevent the choice of JudgeN., or any one else, as acceptable to the
Administration.

*

"17" J«>e Shillington and Buckingham,
i ns sent us the March number of Frank
Leslie's; < tazette of Paris. London and
New York Fashions. This is by far the
L sl work of the kind ever published. It
ia well edited and illustrated in the most
superior >t via. «Siii!lingtou lias also sent
u- the March number of that popular
magazine, 'Jody's lady's Book, it is cap¬
ital. Buckingham also sends up theFeb-
j >ary numf>er of Graham's Magazine, a
capita! number.

TuiS IS A WOULD Of INVENTIONS.WHAT
xest ?.We have learned to day that the
preliminary step has been taken by a gen¬
tleman from Taunton, Mass.,{fbr securing
a patent relating to the manufacture of
boc;s aud shoes, which bids fair, accord-
ng to the opinion of good judges, to work
i revolution in that manufacturing inter¬
est. V. hat is singular iu the case is, thai
t'ls. sate invention anticipates the rejec¬
tion of the use of nails when the common
*.vood shingle is used for roofing houses,
and-so-forth.

1he Philadelphia Evtmug Argus
monies to us considerably enlarged, in a
fjra.i nevr dress, and otherwise consider-
ably improved. The Argus is now one of
t-e neate«t looking papers in the coon-
try With an increase of size it has in¬
creased in price to two cents per copy.There is now a fine opening for a Demo¬
cratic p;nny paper in the Quaker city.A man of means and tact could soon
realise a fortune.

A new daily paper was to make its
appearance in Baltimore this morning,entitled the " P,iUtc JWgcr,"|originating
in an A station of Printers, upon the
basis of combination similar to that of the
New York Tribune. It is said that Mr.
Lay lor, of the Baltimore Times, is c«a-
tec'icd with the new paper.

We are indebted to Hon. John
Pe of Indiana, for a copy of his speech
pn the Nebraska and Kansas bill.

wMUMiow warn it itrwir
The Voting for a Honae Printer.The remit

of the election yesterday bore out oar predic¬
tion in the Star of that data The outside demo¬
cratic opponents of the Administration thought
ob Tneaday morning that they had matters cut
and dried, » asto insure Nicholson's defeat
which they designed claiming aa a victory over
the Administration. The men (not orCongress
around town interested in ploader Mils of alT
kinds, were exceedingly active to that end, leav¬
ing no stone unturned to accomplish it. It wa?
their last hope.their forlorn hepe.in the
matter of defeating the stringent policy of the
present Administration with reference to ap¬
propriations. it will be perceived from the
voting that they were very badly worsted^

Mr. Bayly, of Virginia, waa the first Demo¬
crat on the list who voted against the nominee
Bis very hard proclivities are well known.
Indeed, if we are not mistaken, ho does not
profeas to stand in the position of a supporter
of tae national Administration.

Col. Benton's name waa next. He, it will be
reeollected, Is a Benton man, voting against
the nominee on this occasion, as be has very
g«narally voted against the party organization
ever since he managed to get out of the " safe
line precedent'" for the presidency.

Messrs. Letcher and Powell, Virginians,
voted for Mr Banks, a Virginian, we know
not on what account, if it be not because
Mr. Nicholson was not a Virginian, as we take
them to be unflinching supporters of the pol¬
icy of President Pierce. Mr. McQueen also, an
emphatic supporter of the Administration's
policy, voted for an "out sider,v we may
not inappropriately mention that he is famod
for voting in elections against "the party." So
to have done otherwise in this case, would have
been an exception to his apparent rule. Mr.
Eastman has not yet done " picking his crow''
with the President, we presume, all about the
seeming implication of his friend, Mr. Sibley,
the late delegate from Minnesota, in the trou¬
ble concerning the payment of Indian annui¬
ties in Minnesota, though the Senate's com¬
mittee. who hare investigated that affair, have
entirely exonerated Mr. S.. we hear. Mr. E.
may fairly be written down "hostile,'' so no
one is surprised with his vote against Nichol¬
son. Indeed, his votes during the session up
to this time on such questions, show him to be
iu close alliance with the liard*. Mr. Skclton
cannot forgive the Union for its course on the
Nebraska bill, on which it will be rccollectcd
that Mr. S. made a spccch in opposition to "the
party's" position, he. too; voted for an out sidor
Mr. Lilly, as was expccted. voted with Mr. S
Mr. Straub, in doing likewise, merely added, it
strikes us, one more to the many funny things
he bad doue in the Hall since the first Monday
of December last. The Messrs. Stanton arc
very Hard, and simply voted in this election
as the mass of the "very hard" party did
That is, against "the party's" nominee. Mr
bdgerton is said to be disgruntled about Ne¬
braska.

Astounding Hews!.We hear it said that
die Senate arc actually about to convene a'
this point a sort of involuntary convention o
editors and publishers, summoning, under the
terror of tha mace of their Sergeaut-at-Arms.
uurself at the bead of the list. Cannot they
elect us President of the conclave, which tboy
will thus bring here to set upon them, while
they essay to set upon us of the press ? Bare
sport may be expected The man of the Syra¬
cuse Bepublican; Bcnnott, of the Herald:
(Jreeley, of the Tribune; McMichacl, of the
Philadelphia North American; Webb, of thr
Courier and Enquirer: Abell. of the Baltimore
i?un; Swain, of the Philadelphia Ledger.
Roberts, of the Boston Times, tl at, arc to form
this novel congress. According to some of the
papers, this inquisition can hardly fail to cm

brace, perhaps, twenty very interesting young
persons, indeed, besides the men of the press.
The grave mystery sought to be thus unriddled
is.who of all the Senators may not be so in¬
cautious as to gossip over what is said and
done in secret session ?.not, "who docs such
things?".aa thatmight give this profound and
important investigation too wide a range.
We build great hopes of inoreased circula¬

tion for the Star, to eventuate from the rich
and rare developments of funny things which
this expected investigation promises to enable
us to spread before the world in advancc of all
competitors.
The Walker Bqgolution. .Some days since,

we had occasion 16 mention that Mr. Walker,
.f New York city, got through the House «
resolution calling on the Secretary of the Navj
to know whether the steamships "accepted"
under the ocean mail steamer contracts arc fit
for war purposes, as they were to have been,
according to the terms on which the companie.-
aforesaid have been receiving enormous sums
from th^B National Treasury. This action on

the part of the House has created great flut¬
tering here, indeed, both in and out of the
Hall. We hear it said that they will be regu¬
larly - surveyed" by competent officers, under
orders from the Navy Department, before this
resolution is answered by the Secretary.

It is well known to the initiated that the
humbug about their being fit for war purposes
having long since exploded, the result of the
examinations to come off will officially expose
the fact, that not a single ship of them all has
turned out to be such a vessel as was contem¬
plated in the law and guaranteed in the con¬

tracts. The probable reply to this resolution
is expected, among the members, to be a strong
incentive to Congress to pass the bill reported
unanimously from the Committee ou Pust
Offices and Post Roads by Mr Olds, for the
termination of the contracts, by taking the
sbipe at their appraised value, and then forth¬
with selling such of them as the Government
may have no possible use for, on the best po&
sible terms.
The fact that the Nicaragua line is regular¬

ly outstripping the mail (or Chagres) line, to
and from California, and that they propose t<>
bid for the mail at prices involving a saving of
near half a million per annum, if the contract
be put up to the lowest bidder, is creating u

rery strong desire to get rid of the whole
system.
A Novel Question oi Substitution..A case

recently determined in the Treasury Depart¬
ment may be stated as follows, vis : a valid
bill of a manufacturing company for sevcial
thousand dollars against the United State*,
was presented to the proper disbursing officer
receipted by a person as acting treasurer, nn-

ier a power of attorney from the treasurer
himself authorising the former to act as treas
urer of the company. The question whether
payment coulfl properly be made on this re¬

ceipt waa referred to the accounting officers
and it was held that payment ought not to be
made, unless proof was furnished that the com¬

pany authorized the substitution, as the treas¬
urer «Jf a company cannotordinarily transfer his
office, nor the duties and responsibilities at¬
tached to it.the treasurership being in the na¬

ture of a personal trust and confidence, and
therefore prohibited from being delegated.
The Yen Bursn Oauoua..We hear that the

Soft members from New York met on Tuesday
night, in tbe parlor of Mr. John Van Buren
at the National Hotel, to consult on the way
in which they should vote for House printer.
They determined, without much palaver, we
take it, u» eu<uin the regular party caucus
nomination. This, however, is evident in the

f«e*. that ®H but one of them fDr. Jon*?)
voted in that way yesterday. We are inclined
to think that tk* Prince has been very busy,
indeed,Jcuttiag and arranging matters here fora
woek of two past.or, rather, fancying that be
L» doing so. And wo are further satisfied that
bij interference in the matter of their future
eour«e is takon in high dudgeon by all bul
thrcoor four ef the wing of -the party" from
New York, to which the Prince is attached,
more or less. He's a capital fellow in the op-
I o*itfr>n, but has not yet exhibited any pecu¬
liar talent* for guiding and directing a party
successfully, when in a majority.
The Postmaster of Washington City..

Among the deputy postmasters recently con¬
firmed by the Senate, was James G. Bcrrett.
Eeq., the present efficient and vcrf popular
postmaster of this oity.
The Aborigines in Washington..The four

teen Indians, from the far west, representa¬
tives of the Qmahuas and confederate bands of
Otoea and Missouri^, who reached Washing¬
ton on the night before last, to treat with the
Indian Bureau relative to the sale of their
lands, had a formal interview this morning
with the Commissioner, at the War Depart¬
ment, in the presence of many ladies and gen¬
tlemen, who, getting wind of this proposed
preliminary council, attended. They were
marshaled by Major Gatcwood, Indian Agent
at Council Bluffs, under whose guidance they
came to Washington. Two interpreters, one

for the Omahuas and the other for the confed¬
erate bands, wore present. They were not in
full savage costume. Major Gatewood intro¬
duced them separately to the Commissioner,
who exchanged congratulations with them
upon their safe journey so far from their
homes. It was determined between them not
to proceed to the transaction of business to-day.
Arkekecta, a Missouri chief, responded to

the Commissioner s address, expressing their
gratification at getting here safely, and ex¬

pressing hopes that they would be able to set¬
tle their business satisfactorily to all parties.
The "Buffalo chiel (ofthcOtoos^ also made,

through the interpreter, a very similar ad¬
dress, promising, hereafter, to adhere to the
<iress of the whites, which he had on at that
time. As before remarked, no business was
consummated. A Kickapoo chief, and the
Mcdicine Hawk" also spoke, the latter, attrib¬

uting to the President the fine state of the long
road thoy had traveled to Washington, said his
power must be like that of the Supreme Being.
This last mentioned chief made a very amusing
and intelligent speech.
Ihe Big Soldier, an Otoe, also made a speech,

saying that all the whites they had met on the
road had sonferred favors on them, a6 far as

possible.
Tho burden of the speaking was upon the

subject of their proposed relinquishment of
ihe habits and costume of the savage. An-
chicasaqui. " the man who strikes a Sac^' the
last Missouri chief, aged about 85 years, also
spoke. He had been to Washington on a

former occasion.
Our time would not permit us to await the

termination of the interview which was in
progress when our duties called us away.
Mr. Logan Fontenell, the head chief of the

Omahaae. a half breed, is evidently as civil-
.scd as any half breed of any tribe heretofore
coming to Washington. Indeed, he is essen¬

tially a white in appearance, manners, and
the attainments of civilisation. In his speech,
he complained that his tribe was being coopcd
up by the white settlements.

A New United District Attorney for the
Western District of Pennsylvania..We un¬
derstand that James C. Van Dyke. Esq., at-

orney at law of Philadelphia, was appointed
this officc, yesterday, viceWm. B. Ashmead,

who. we hear, tendered his resignation not
long since.
Mr. V. D. is a gentleman of fine talents and

liigh professional abilities, and will, doubtless,
fill the office much to the satisfaction of the
Government and the commercial and other
business interests of Philadelphia.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 1st of March
ftere were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks $32,700 14
For the payment of other Treasury

,
10,972 60

e or the Customs 32.119 62
Covered into the fteasury from
Customs 54647

Covered into the Treasury from
miscellaneous sources 525 00

For the War Department 27,010 20
For re-paying for the War Depart*

^.nt 26.250 67
For the Navy Department... 75,733 00
For the Interior Department 1G.922 21

DOINGS Of CONGRESS.
Senate..\ esterday, after we had left, some

further discussion took place on the passage of
the bill, granting land to the several States of
the Union, to aid in the support of the indigent
insane. Mr. Badger spoke in favor of the bill,
but it was eventually postponed.
On motion of Mr. Douglas, the Senate pro¬

ceeded to the consideration of the bill to estab¬
lish a territorial government for Nebraska
when.
Mr. Clayton spoke at some length upon the

uncoustitationality of the Missouri compro¬
mise. He objected to the provisions of the bill
giving the territorial legislature power to leg¬
islate on slavery, and was for a total denial of
that power. He also objected to the provisions
of the bill allowing a legislature at all, and
was for confining all legislative power to a
council composed of tho governor, secretary,
indjudges He denied that there was a pop¬
ulation in these territories to ^ntitle Congress
<> e-tablish this class of government. To give
tbem power to exclude slave-holders was not
to give them self-government, but the right to
control the people of other .Hates.
Mr Clayton had not concluded whon the

.Senate adjourned.
I> thk Holsb..Yesterday, after wc went

to press, at the conclusion of the really power¬
ful argument of Mr. Letchcr against the Wis¬
consin land donating bill Mr. Disney replied
briefly to that gentleman and then moved the
previous question.
Mr. Jones, of Tonn.. moved to lay the bill

nn the table; not agreed to.yeas 76, nays 101.
The House then went into tho execution of

tho order of the election of a House printer,
i'or that day at 2 pin., which was accomplished
.is follows, vir:
Those who voted for Mr A. O. P. Nicholson

were .
Messrs. Aiken, J C. Allen, W. Allen, Ashe,

Uanks, BarkrJale. Barry, Belcher, Boll, Bo-
:uck. Breckinridge, Bridges, Brooks, Bugg,
l><>yd, Chastain, Christian, Churchwell, Clark,
Chngman, Cobb, Colquitt, Craige, Cumming.
Curtis, JohnG. Davis, Thomas Davis, Dawson.
Dean. Dent, l>isncy, Dowdell. Drum, Dunbar.
Kdmundson, Elliott, Ellison, English, Efher-
idge. Faulkner, Fenton, Florence. Fuller,
(ramble. Green. Greenwood, Grow, Hamilton,
Andrew J. Harlan,Sampson W. Harris, Wiley
i'. Harris, Hastings, llendrick*. Henn, Hib-
bard, Houston, Hughes, Ingersoll, Johnson,
G. W. Jones, J. G. Jones,Roland Jones, Kcitt.
Kid well, Kittrcdge. Kurtz, Lamb, Lane,
Latham, Macdocald, McDougall, McMullen,
McNair. Macy, Maxwell, May, Mayull, Smith
Miller, Million. Morrison, Nichols, Noble,
<>lds, Orr, Packer, Kishop Perkins. John Per¬
kins, Phelps, Phillips. Pratt, Richardson.
Kiddle. Thomas Ritchey, Robbins, ltowe,
Kuflin. Seward, Seymour, Shaw, Shower.
Singleton. Samuel A. Smith, William Smith.
William R. Smith, George W. Smith. Snod-

frass, Hestor L. Stevens, Stratton, John J.
aylor. Thurston, Trout, Tweed, Vail, Van-

sant. Walbridge. Wnlker, Warren, Wells,
Johu Wentworth, Wcstbrook,DanielB. Wright,
and Hendrick B. Wright.
Those who voted for Mr. Joseph Gales

were.
Messrs. Applcton. Ball, Bennett, Benson,

Campbell. Carpenter, Caruthers, Chandler.
Cook, Corwin. Cox. Crocker, Culloin. DeWitt,
Dick, Edmonds, Farley, Flagler, Goodrich. 1

Harrison. Hiestw. Hill. Hint. Knox. McCul-
loch, Maticson. Meacham. Middleswarth.
JohD G. Miller, Morgan, Norton, Merdecni
Oliver. Pringle, Puryear. Ready. David
Ritchie. Russel. Sal in, Sage, Papp. Simmon.-,
Sellers, Tracy, Upham, Elihu B. Washburne,
Israel WasLbornc, Tappan Wentworth, and
Zollicofar.
For J. T Towers.Mes*re Haven Preston,

and Re*se
For W. W. Currao.Me*rs. Bayly. Benton,

Cutting, Eastman, Grey. Lindley. and Yates.
For u. Bailey.Messrs. Giddings. Gerrit

Smith, and Wade.
For J. M Johnson.Messrs. Edgerton. Kerr,

LinJsley. Peek. F. P. Stanton. R. H. Stanton.
Walsh and Witte.
For J. Coyle.Mr. Ewing.
For W. C. Bryant.Mr. D. F. Jones.
For A. D. Banks.Messrs. Letcher and

Powell.
For Joseph Justice. Sr..Messrs. Lilly and

Skelton.
hor J M. Bethune.Mr. McQueen.
For Mr Crosswell.Messrs. A. Oliver and

Peckham.
For C. M. Ilall.Mr Straub.
For C. Wendell.Mr. Wheeler.
For Richard Llewellyn.Mr. Caskie.
Mr. Chandler reported the number of votes

for each candidate to be as follows :
A. 0. P. Nicholson 122
Joseph Gales 48
J. T. Towers 3
W^W. Carran 7
G. Bailey 8
J. M. Johnson 3
J. Coyle 1
W. C. Bryant 1
A. D. Banks 2
Joseph Justice, Sr 2
J M. Bethnne 1
Edwin Croswell 2
C. M. Hall 1
C. Wendell 1
Richard Llewellyn 1

203
Number necessary to a choice, 102.
The Speaker then announced the numbers,

and declared A. O. P. Nicholson duly elected
printer to the House of Representatives.The House then adjourned at 'A o'clock.

PROCEEDINGS OF TO-DAY.
Senate..After prayer and the reading of

the journal.
Mr. Stewart asked that the committee ap¬

pointed to report on the memorial for the con¬
struction of a canal round NiagaraFalls mightbe discharged Discharged.Messrs. Seward. Fessenden and Smith pre¬sented petitions against the Missouri com¬
promise.
Mr. Jones, of Tenn., introduced a bill en¬

titled -To do justice to all the States." which,
amid much laughter, and cries of "let it be
read'"."what is it V'.was referred to the
Committee ou Public Lands. It had reference
to tlio bill for the indigent insane.
On the motion of Mr. Foyt this last named

bill was then taken up.Mr. Bacon spoke in favor of the passage of
the Bill, and maintained that Congress had
power to dispose of the public lands, providedsuch a d'sposal was not unconstitutional.
Mr. Butler would not compromise his princi¬ples for benevolence: he looked upon the bill

as a most dangerous precedent. He comparedCongress to a trustee and denied as a State
right man. that Congress had the power to
give to South Caroliua certaiu property with
specified ways of disposing of it. He knew of
no jurisdiction of Congress over the insane,
more than over any other thing.The hour having arrived for the special order
of the day. the further consideration was post¬poned until to-morrow, when Mr. Clayton re¬
sumed his address on the (Nebraska bill from
yesterday.
House..After the reading of the journal-
Mr. Letchcr made a personal explanation

bearing on that portion of his remarks yester¬
day, wherein he had spoken of the informa¬
tion he had received from an ex-Governor ot
Wisconsin, making against the propriety ot
enacting the Wisconsin railroad land donating
bili.
Mr. Chamberlain, by leave, introduced a bill

granting the right of way for one or more rail¬
roads. not to exceed three in number, acro:s
the public lands from commercial points on the
Gulf of Mexico, or the Mississippi river, over
to some commercial points in California and
Oregon; and also to jjrant lands by donation,
to actual settlers on the line of said road.

Air. Sollers. by leave, introduced resolutions
which were adopted, making inquiries relative
to the condition of rur negotiations with Peru,relative to the Guauo trade.
On motion of Mr. Dawgon, the House wont

into a committee ot the whole on the state of
the Union. Mr. Olds in the chair, and againtaking up the Homestead Bill it was discussed
on amendments in live minutes' speeches byMessrs. Greenwood. Jones of Tenn.. Cobb,
Washburn of 111., Simmons, Smith of Ya. and
Ala

I'ERSOIVAK.,
... .Col. Aspinwall. late United States Con¬

sul at London, hns been tendered by the Amer¬
ican and English merchants in that city with
a presentation of plate, valued at $3000.

....John A. Corwin has become Chief Jus¬
tice of the Ohio Supreme Court, according to
the rotation principle of the new Constitution.

.... Why was Noah a bad inouser ? Give it
up ? Because he was forty days and forty
nights befere he found ary rat (Ararat.)

....The Paris correspondent of the New
York Commercial Advertiser writes that -It
is understood here that Mr. Soule's position is
one of almost complete isolation, as to society,
in Madrid. Tho character that had come
before him. with his challenge of Turgot,
have created u feeling against him that noth-
thing can overcome, and which makes his sit¬
uation alike humiliating and painful.''

... .The Pewter Mug.a great Democratic
resort under the shadow of Tammany Hall,
where the -bucktuils swig porter," as Halieck
sings, has chaugcd proprietors. Mr. William
A Brown assume? the pump handle, and Mr
Thomas Dunlap retiree for tho purpose of en¬

gaging in pursuits more congenial to his tastes.
0....Mr. Levi Swain, of Meredith, N. H
informs the editor of the Democrat that he
has workod forty-seven years at the carpenter
trade, and has never cut himself with an edged
tool, never been sick a day, and always voted
the Democratic ticket.

.... Rev. Norris Day, arrested in Madison,
Indiana, for stealing negroes in Trimble
county, Ky has escaped on a habeas corpus
and a fleet horse lie was Delia Webster's
friend and partner in kidnapping.

.... A Scotch newspaper has originated a

paragraph, which has been copied into the
London Critic and a few American prints, to
the effect that Alexander Smith has received
nothing from the sale of his poems in this
country, and hard words are* applied to the
publishers of America. We hare authority,
says tbto Boston Transcript, for saying that a
share of the profits of tho Boston edition of
theso poems has been sent to the author hcv-
eral months ago

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN SEWS BY THi
ANDES.

England..The steamship Great Brit¬
ain, from Melbourne, Australia, arrived
at Liveri>ool on the morning of the 14th
after a run of 68 days.The preparations for war on the partof England and France were proceedingboth night and day.The military force to be despatchedforthwith to the assistance of Turkeywill, it is said, amount to forty thousand
French and ten thousand British troops.The English contingent will, however,should circumstances render it necessary,be increased to twenty thousand.
The squadron will consist of thirtyvessels, and will include twenty screw

steamers, three paddle steamers, and sev¬
en sailing vessels.
Among the screw steamers, are the

Duke of Wellington, which mounts 131
guns ; the Royal George of 120 guns ;.the Joan d'Arc of 101 guns and (our oth¬
ers of 43 guns each.

Altogether the squadron will carry two
thousand guns, and its steam power will

be such as wiTl make it the most formi¬
dable and destructive fleet that ever en¬

countered an enemy.
V\ ithout reckoning the squadron of Ad¬

miral Can- it will be the most powerful
fleet ever fitted out by Great Britain.

In the Royal Dock Yards the forma¬
tion and e uipmentof this fleet proceeds
with a celerfty that excites the asto^fa-
meat of foreigners and the pride o^Uie
English people.

From the Sfat of War.
Telegraphicdispatches, dated Bucharest,

February the 1st., state that there were
at that time sixty-live thousand Russian
troops before KalafWt, and although prince
CiorschakofF knew perfectly well that the
Turkish position could not be carried
without a great loss of life being the con¬

sequence, he was nevertheless determined
to make the assault, having reoeived posi¬
tive orders from the Emperor to useevery
effort to drive the Turks out of Lesser
Wallachia, without further loss of time.
A letter from Trebi*ond of the 14th.

states that Schamyl, at the head of10,000
Circassians, was marching against Zaka-
tila, an important military position of the
Russians.

Three Russian Regiments, one of which
is the Chasseurs of Odessa, hare been so
cut up that they must be completely re¬

organized before they can again take the

Up to the 27th, the Russian Corps had
formed a send-circle, the extent of which
was about 35 English miles, around the
Turkish position at Kalafat.
The French Government continues its

preparations with great activity ; and or¬
ders have been dispatched from Paris for
the Brest fleet to put to sea at once; and
it is understood that the Admiral in com¬
mand was under orders, from the Minis¬
ter of Marine, to proceed to Toulon, Al¬
giers and Civita Vecchia, for the purpose
of embarking the troops which are to
form tbe French Expeditionary force to
Turkey.
The fleet has sailed, aud is now on its

way to the Mediteranean.
In Lombardy, great excitement pre¬

vailed, and Marshal Radetski had issued
a proclamation to the effect that all per¬
sons detected in spreading false reports
shall be tried.

Throughout Southern Italy public feel¬
ing is much excited.
On the Russian squadron receiving in«

tclligeuce that tlie combined fleets had
left the Black Sea, and returned to Con¬
stantinople, five of the Russian frigates
were put to sea and proceeded to Chef-
katil, where they attacked the fort, but
without much success, as they wen
obliged to steer off' in consequence of a
warm reception from the enemy.

Commercial Summary.
Liverpool..Ashes in moderate de¬

mand, and prices without material change.
Naval stores active, without furthei

sales of common Rosin at 6s. a Gs. 3d.
Provisions generally unchanged and

quiet.
Small sales of Lard at 5Gs. for th<

range. A lot in the way was sold at 55s
On the London Corn Exchan.e, on the

13;h, there was a large supply of English
wheat, and the trade opened steady at
the decline of the week previous. For¬
eign wheit was held firmly but the rates
were unaltered. English was in realityfrom one to two shillings per quartei
cheaper. There were only four floating
cargoes of foreign remaining unsold.
London..The money market on th<

13th closed with an easy feeling, ant
there was every indication that the Banl
would soon reduce its rate of interest.

Consols opened at 91$ a 91|.and aftei
advancing to 92, again receded to th«
opening rates, at which they closed.

07" According to an estimate in the
St. Louis Advocate, the total length o
the Mississippi river and its numerou:
tributaries amounts to 51,000 miles, o
which 20,000 miles are navigable waters

fY3. !. or R.. All adjournal meeting o
Columbia Di<tri"t Tent No IM, I. O of It wil

be neid on THURSDAY EVENING, the 2d instant
"t ' /a o clock, at Ilnbtr Tent Kooni, Georgetown.
The installation of officers elect, and other buf-i

new of importance will require attention.
All n-presentatm.it are hereby requested to tx

present, they being personally as well us collective)]
mtrrooteU in the action of this meeting.

.
JNO. R. ELVANS, D. R. f».

REEVE LEWIS, D. C. R. marl.2t

fY -s~m LECTURE.At Columbia Hj.11, Capi
Lk3 tol Hill, on THURSDAY EVENING, ths 2c
instant, at 7o'clock, by F. McNzru&nt, >>q.

Subject: "The Teachings of Irish History."
Tho public are invited to attend.
innr 1.2i*

[Y TS~m BICES..pr. Eni'Y. of Massachusetts. bj
v^-3 special request will repeat his lecture upot
liecs and Bee culture, which was delivered b«for<

ACultural 8ociety last week, or
HIUriSDA\ E^ EKING. at 7% o'clock, at Smiths
man Institute, before the Washington Horticulture1
Association.
'Ihu citizens generally are invited to attend
mar 1.2t*

IS' SmithiioBtan lustitutiou Leo
(urea.
No lecture will be given on Monday and Fridav

evenings, February *7th and March 3d.
On WEDNESDAY evening, March 1st, a lecture

will be delivered by W. G. Dix, Esq., of Cambridge.
Mm>;b. Sulo-ct: "The Andes aud the Ecuador."
Doors open at 7.commence at o'clock,
feb 27.5t

ALEXANDRIA MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
t'vr City Ourvei/or.

W ILLIAM F. CARNE.
insr 2.ThSM at

DR. ARTHUR has returned to the cily and maj
now be found as usual at his office, Pennsyl

vauia avenue, between 12th and loth streets.
mt. r 3.ttt'*

A F '¦*ARRET ANDLRSON has this day receive*.
±VL » large assortment < f Studies on Drawing
adopted to the advanced scholar aud to the beginnw
ou tbe art of Drawing.

Also, Drawing Paper and Bristol Board of the btsl
quality. Muhc and Stationery Star-
mar 2.tf Pa.«ve. bet. 11th and 12th sts.

4 SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY IN GEORGETOWN
_iT\_ having two rooms handsomely furnished and
UDorcnj,led, would be pleased to accommodate on.
Iamtly or two gentlemen on reasonable terms. The
fituation is delightful for tie eD^uing spiring and
summer, having a large yard and gaidcn attached
Enquire of N. M. VcQm(;or, 7th street, Wasliiugton
or . Ir. Moin, Bridge street, Georgetown,
mar 2.St*

Ladlea Gaxttte ol
Faihion for March, for sale at

Tin i«r c u.
^U^LINQTON'S Bookstore

The Ladies Gazette contains all the newest lash
Inns in every department of ladies and children*!
costume; and contains a colored fashion t.iaU o
great beayty
Qodey'g Lady's Book fur March
Ladies' National Magazine do
New York Monthly do
Yankee Notions do
Everything in the Book and Stationery line foi

sals at SHILLING rON'S Bookstore,
marfcf * 8treet' 04,011

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to th<

citizens of \\ ashington and its vieinity for the i

ta.y 0wiD* the fr. qaeml.u ,r.R ^g branch of wy business,]
? t

Induced to discontinue tbe manufrctun
! NnUK?TU»rt'i{^ Kula mj *ttcation to th.
UNDERTAKING. 1 have spared no pains to hav<

la to my business, and 1
am therefore fully prepared to m-et amy order aitei
a few moments notice, and I assure Hjomj who ma<
give me a call that I will spare no pains to carry outheir orders to their entire satisfaction.

_

JAMES F. HARVEY,
xr » o ,.

"th st., between G and H.
". "-"-Calls uttendel to at all hours of the night
mar 2.ly

MUSIC.
MRS. G. ANDERSON has this day received an ai

sortment of imported MUSIC, being selection
of tbe best authors from the most celebrated Operas
Also, Polka's, Maiourkas, it. The Etna Gallop, b}
D'Albert; Caprice Russc, by Strakosch; the Helom
Walts; U Chant d'Xmenr Valse, by D'Albert; th<
Villsge Festival 8chottisch ; It is the Happy Summei
Time, song; tbe Lvaves Autumning Red.a soap; th
Spring and Sumner both are pwt: Song* by Wal
laee. Published by Hall * Sen, New York.
¦« a.tf Pa. ave. bet. lltb and «ts.

. .> g..
f " ¦¦¦ MCW "" ~

I -y-OTICB OF WITHDRAWAL of rrr
! tiia lawd* ia tbe Statej of ALAR IMA, MlS-
SlS^IVPl, and LOUISIANA. sitaUed oa Ifcervuu-
of fb«fr)lowhig proposed ra'rotd*. vfj:

I ram Mobil* to tierard, Ala.; fr m Slma to Qua
tar's Ltnd.ng, on the Todd* mm rivrr. Ajab<ma. an
tbe continuation of tfet loed from r>vauik, Wear
fis via VoMc, A abania. to Hew wrleant, La: am.1
tbe bnnrh tht-reof frem Albany, Georgia, via Iubu
la, < u tbe Chattabooebe lifer, co MontgOMSfj. Ala
bair^
la p«T«aiaee of(ha oriari of the Prasisnt of tbe

Unftid States. beting date the IStk and SWt in«t,
all tbe public lands within tbe folio* inf-name.)
tawnships. situated aim? the mute* of the proposal
Y.iVrondt above mentioned in the district* of land*
sutyect to <ale at the «everal cfhres herein mention
ed, will be withheld from sale or entry uutil further
notice, to wit:
In the State of Alarvma.
In tbe district of land* sutyeet to smJr <»t SL SU*

phen'r.
Xertk tfOu Imm. tim *md «m( of prmeipml ¦¦ i

dm*, umUv ru titrvtM.
*owasfci|>» 1, 3, 8, 4, of 1, 2, 3, 4

Sort'i of Vie l*itt line and kuI of the prmaifxii mtH-
u'lxii. sou'hern survey.Townships 1, 2, S, 4, of range 1

Townships I, 2, 3, of ranges 2, 3
Smth of the 3lsf° qf latitude and oat* of the priuci-pal meririvin.
Town# hips 1. 2. 3, 4, of range 1
Township 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, of range 2
Township* 1, 2, 3, 4, of range 3
Township 1, of range 4.

South of the 31tf° of latitude and teat of V e princpil m« ndian.
Township* 1, », 3 4, 6, 6, of ran?* 1, S
Townships 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, «. 7. v Cf range 3
Township* 4. 6, 6, 7, of range 4.
Ia tbe district of lanla subject to rale at Spabta :

A«r<A of the base line and tax* of ih' p/~inripcil m^r*-
iliun, southern survey.

,it\7TJT \v\1 *-*.0{nn*" 5> .» 7, *,». io,
11} 1 A, l->. 14, Jt). 1^1 1 (

Townships 2, 3, 4, 5, of ranges 18, 19, 20
Townships 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.11, of nnpi 21, 22
Townships 3, 4, 5, 6,7, 11, of range 23
TownsMpe 3, 4, 6. «, 7, b, 10,11, of range* 24, 26
Townships 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 19,11, of range 16
Township* 3, 4, i, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, of range 27
Townships 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, *, 9. of range 28
Township* 4, 5, 6 7, 8, 9. of range 29
Township? 5. 6, 7, 8, of langv 30.
in tbe district of lands subject to sale at Cahaim.

Xwtli of Ut> Mp Kme and t rut of th* principal wtedi-
'/tan, soothein survey.

Township 6, < f ranges 6. 7
Townships 6, 7, of range 8
Township* fs 7, 8, 17, IS, of range 9
Townships 6, 7, ?, i7,1<>, 19, :0, 21, of ranse lu
Townships 6, 7, !>, 9, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. 2i. Of

rABire 11
Townships G, T, 8, tt, 10, fc>, IT, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,

of ran^e 12
Township# 6,7, 8.9, 10, 11, 17,18, 19, 20, 21, 22, ot

range 13 .

^Townships «i, 7, s, 9,10, It, 12, 20, 21, 22, of r*t,ge

Townships 6, h, 9, 10,11, 12, 21, 22, of range 15
Town,hips <i, y, 10, 11, 12,13, 14, 22. of range 16

^Townships 6, 9, 10,11, Li, 13,14, 15, 16, ot r*Dge

^
Townships 6, 10, It, 12,13, U, 16, 16, 17, of ran^e

Towi,ships C. 7.10, 11, 12. 13,14, of ranges 19, 20
To wtisbipx 12, IS. 14 cf r»nKe 21
Townshipe 12, 13, 14, l.'>, of range 22
Townships 12, 13,14, of rang* 23
Townships 12, 13, 01 runge 44
Township 12, of range 2.'.
In the district of lends subject to *sle at Movt-

UOHERT.
North of the bate line and east of t\r prin i/tol tut

ridian, southern turify.
Townships 22, 23,24. of range 16
Townships 23, 24, of range 17
T«wnships 23, 24, of range 18
Towtahips 17,18, 24, of range 1*
Townships 17,18, of ran<e 10
Townships 15, I", 17, of ranjte 21
Townships 14, 16, 16, 17. of ran^e 22
Townships 13, 14,15, 16, of rar ge 23
Townships 12, 13,14, 15, 16, cf ranges 24, 25
Townships 13, 14, 16, 1«, 17, of range* 26, 27
Townships 14, 15, 16,17, 1». of range. 28, 29
Township* 15, 16, »7, 18, af ran«e 30.
In tbe district of lands subject to sale at Ti sca-

L'NMA.
North of tht Iras* Jine and east of the principal meri¬

dian. southern turvy.
Township 23, of rangeo 11, 12
Tttwn*h:ps 23, 24. of ranges 13,14,15,16.

Soutit ofiJu Ixisr hnr and wrst of the principal meri¬
dian. northern rwrtvy.

Township 22, of ran^e 1.
South of the ins-' line avd tast of the principal m> ri

dian, northtrn iurrry.
Township* 21, 22, of rangn 1
Townships 20, 21, 22, of raDge 2
Township 17, of rang* 4.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Hrstj-

viu.«.

South of tfic base Unr and east of the jirincijtal mtri
dian, vorthern surrey.

Township 8, of range 2
Township 9. of range S
Township* 9. 10,11, cf ranpe 4
T iwnships 9; 10,11, 12, of range 5
Township 12, ofrange 6.
In the district of lands, subject to sale at Leua-

KOH.

Siuth of the base line awl »ift of the principal ¦meri¬
dian. northern tutvry.

Township 21, of range 1
Township" 20. 21, 22. of rar:?e 2
Townships 8, 9, 17,18, 19, 20, 21. 22, of range 3
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, 16, 16, 17,1\ 19, 20, 21, 22,

ot rsnge 4
Township* 6, 7, S, 9,10. II, 12, 13, 14, 16, 16, 17,

18 19, 20, 21, 22. of rsnge 5.
Townships 7, 8. 9, 10,11, 12, 1*, 14, 15,16, 17, is,19, 20, of range 6
Townships S, 9, 10, 11,12,13.14,15,16, 17, 18, of

range 7
Townships 10,11.12.13, 14.15,1«, 17, of range 8
Townships 11, 12. 13, 14. 15, 16, of range 9
Township 14, of rang* 10
In the State of MISSISSIPPI:
In the district of linds snhjee" to sale at ArirsTA.

South of the SI itj oflatifud' atal west of the princijta.nuTuiiai.
Townsttlp* 4, 5, 6, 7, of raters 4, 5
Townships 4, 6, 6, 7, 8. of ranges 6, 7
Townships 5, C, 7, S. of ranges 8, 9, lu, 11, 12,13Townships 0, 7, 8, 9, 10. of range* 14,15
Townships 7, 8,9,10, of range 16
Townships 8, 9, ofiange 17.
In the State cf LOUISIANA:
In the district of lands subject to sale at Uklex^-

bcho
South of the bast line u id i'ast of the principal meri¬

dian.
Townships 8, 9, of ran^e 13
Townships 8, 9,10, of ranges 14,15, 16
Township 10, of range 17.
In the district of lands subject to sale at NsW Ok-

UL1MS.
S<juUt of Uu base lint and east of the privciftaJ meri¬

dian. and cast of th<: Mississippi.Townships 12, 13, of ranges 10, 11
Townships 11,12, 13, of range 14
Townships lu, 11, 12,14, of rai>p«a 13,14
Townships 10, 11. 12, of range 15.
Given under my hand, at the General Land Office,

at the city of Washington, this 2*th day of February
1*64.
Bj order of the Prksidf.xt :

JOHN WILSON,
mar 2.law!3w Commissioner.

LOST, and CAUTION..Bond No. 41, for $l,0ix>
of the Pennsylvania and Ohio Kailroad &».,

was lost on tfce 2bth ultimo. All persons are her< bycautioned against purchasing the name. A suitable
reward will b« paid by returning It to Ool. H. K.
Craig, Winder's Building, or to Chubb Brothers,
mar 1.d5t*

Dul* KOK hALK..A splenoitl watch DiXi, nia.~
tiH and New Foundland, two years old, being

too fierce for his owner's use. Price $lu.Ad Ires* "J T R, at the office of the Star,
mar 1.It*

\TBVV ORLEANS SUGAR, Ac.
-i-1 *0 hhib. New Orleans Sugar, {>art low priced100 bb!s. small Mackerel
In store and for sale by
mar 1.eoSt MURRAY A SKMMES

NOTICE.

THAT beautiful CASKKT, de igned and manufac-
expressly lor exhibition at the Crystal Palace,New lork, has bsen returned, and is now to be dis¬

posed of by drawing lots.
There will be thirty chances, at $5 a chance.
Tbe public are respectfully invited to eall at the

B^reof KEYWORTII A CO,Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th sts.
mar 1.8t*

Lf .On tbe Avenue, between 4}a »nd 13tL
street, a large pearl BREASTPIN. Any p r

stmdftturning the same to George A Thomas Parker
will be liberally rewardvd. mar 1.3t*

11J1E UNDERSIONKD. bein? at present unem¬
ployed, desire to have boftfes to post, aeoonnts

to make out, or writing of any kind. He will also
undertake collections of any kind. The best of ref¬
erences can be given as to character, for honesty, in¬
tegrity and punctuality. IiEZIN BECK.

P* av., a. aide, betwsen 10th and 11th stf.
mar 1.Si*

MORE PIANOS..W«h»« r.r*ntly o|«d
ed three more superb Pianos These belong

to tbe lot of Ten we bnve to dispose of by tbe
1st of June. Remember, we sell at astonishing low
rates, or make pleasant arrangements with these
who desire to purchase on time.
mar1.tf J. F. ELLIS.

IOAT.On tbe avenue, or at Carusi's Saloon, on
j Monday evening, the 27th instant, a cornelian

BRKA8TP1 N, diamond sha^e-l bar, with a verv open
basket work of gold vine twisted about it. A* suit*-1
ble reward will be p*id to the finder if left at tbi« of-

flee. feb 28.St*

LOST..A Gold BKRASTP1N, with a heatt K-ckt t
attached, set with dark auburn Loir Tfce pin

was lost snmvwhere between Pennsylvania aveuce
und the Southern Methodist Episcopal Church, on
Kri lay evening last. The find-r will be rewarded by
leaving the pin at thi* offioe. feb 28 2t

tOR >ALE.A full blooded, well-broken, and
handsome 8ettrr DOG. This Is . rare chat e-

for a sportsman to fecure a superior setter. For
particulars apply at the Star office.

feb 28.tf

MRti- E. T. lMj VALL can aocom u< date e?ght rr
tea gentlemen with table BOARD on re«s<«iaMe

terms. Residence nearly opposite Browns' Hotel,
over Hoover * Sons' Shoe Store. fcb

amusements.
I> I8LRV * GOODrj/STln, wTVlv MR GOOUALL til «K«? 4i I. , *K»

Re-»n;>giu« it of Mi * T»AV» NPOtT
Ff I «ili bt- performed

. . . . . C lMILIFTie .»«mc v* «or< ttatenir ft. cmcled- w,th
_ _

iNCLI mv
.f" P»mct»l«rXnllct.Aiu .t, UP I,.,

>rg ««*,, ju hr \UirUt thr fv4u»wiu^ win v.
NMat th»

~

m1

Prtrea of AdaMM:.Onhftn rh»ir> TJ »*«.
* 'f** e«t»; a xnni uiM

ttrtnts ' (DOt T^Tj4t2' **' h :uuj*

Daors open U^Woaiwton at 7K( . rtnck

VTATIOMALTHBATIl.
_

*TAR COMPANY
m .h' « Mr- FARREN
« «//J Fl will be |nrli tbinI

**»,«.«*« Bw>lu«
no NDrlwlf witli ife. f.rrv «!

GRIMSMAW. i n I BKAl-rHV
frioMW A^oWoa: Bmi circta, par^oet,third tier 60 r»nt#; r. rrum ui. Ii»>tri m«ti *4

»nts: family eMe uj coiorml gallery 2:, cents.
Door* ofon >t 6U> WBimi-rir,' at ' v'clock

EVENING SOIREES
AT CARCSfS SALOON'.

JR JXO COCIIfcl's fotre** will bt cowt^nnoJ
t'verr night until the rIwe uf the rl

Uanti g to commence »t 7'x p m.
Tick*u f*r hale the d.or.
Mr. Cs Juvenile Class mtMr will 1*.

Trf "" rltT* ''T0- rrrT7 rnomy aileron, eT-
Isfltrty for tlirii hem tit fobSk. ;»t

"Qraj£ OF Mr Ag you rixi)7nothing extenuate
NOK AI OUT SET DoWX IX MALICE."

TkUTH IS MIGHTY.'
A PLAIN AND UNVARNISHED 8TATKMEXT
w e comm. nJ the |»r»iaal of tU extract be'.ow to

wtcr
' er< Mr Bu" 'S a ""^ant oj high char

Saxi* B'|TM(i <»¦>.. V|, )
w,..r. ..

August ^.b, lSi.; ;
C7\.. -4"£ * .oorjy.-o.l.ts- You

may think It strange that I Lav. uk. n the liberty
to writ# tow this l«i» r, but 1 do ao under drcu®
'tanc*.* that ja-tit'v it. A* vuu are the Av-.i.t. t, -

lUMfrTOVS VEGETABLE T1XCTURE d.-em it
to address you this Bote, l oping it mav

* u ' hon. rable of giving iti<. m«*i-
>c»« Dotcrw-ty wbich itn ir dra.-rT«.

tLe h*,'it o; iu«diciD»!» whkb r«v
n.e to the patent and r. gular frrteM, I « u*»der
« ^ ' V r?,n,> *JudK* tb» r<al merit of
*

- 'T ."'l.- »*r«,n«-ucr Ua he# tua that
Uur,j :o. , Ttnrturf" t« . M«li of r. al ui^ri! of
«»tr»Mk value W hen I ««y tbir. I do uot w.y that

Ulf*fHb.1' rurp in »U I mean to it
-hat Hampton <* Tincture will fxvorabiy o;^.-ate in
UI diM-nsei onirinattng from a w. ut <* . r( t«r iircre
'i«.D»of ihe rtMric iui^-p, ba I di?«-iit.ior, Rl;d oon^e-
quently t ad depoMtx ol animal matter fn ui that
.*.une 1 belifve that tiauv d:i»w*>s ,.<-»,Uxi in
r»ou*|Mirt? of ihe ijrtpni, such a? Iifliuitiuc. 11
.er». ?cmful«, /c^ «rKina!ly Lav« th«r beii.t iu
the t>toiD&rh, froui b*d food, U»d di.ieMaon, end coti-
a numtly ba l <i«|ioa;tion8 of the rircuUtioa thw««
parU: JUid I will believe limupUn'e Vuelablw Tib..
lure wiil ereu r< a. t in tho.4e cmu.
U«vin; found out myself what it ia, [ recomuiei J

it to others ia *ueh caa. « as I have d» -«cr;N*j kud I
hare done it uyon the "no rare ij«i pny* «\ DUm arj
I have yet to have the find, tolile r»turred. 01 ibe
firxt objectic u wb< the pay. It ia a Kr*»; pity, It
cautiot be more extraslvely circulated anions the
P-f^" . *. * * . I warrant
it in the following c« i« Gout, RhoumatUm, Ii.C: .

¦nations, which pro. o»i< from tha xtomaeh. ?cn.|ulr,
Dy<ipe}Kiit, . tind ng f» e.< of A/ue una

r; tirftt rtftp th«* cl.ill, &ia<1 th. n p;r# rh»* Tilc.
' la tLi# c"s'' if aot in 'toj'i iuj;

the chill, but the return of it, this tbe Tincture wiH
certainly do. In k enert.1 dcbi!ia'ioi.g. I warrant it,
.tod as I *aiJ tw-fore, I hare procure.! % trial of it in
vbm «_ay, which otherwise I ouU not: the i^pl»
titvm be«Q humKug^eJ b »' pat» nt m ui iu^^ j*o lour
that they an* rAr^.X of ±1 . Tiii« i* r!eurly a Ptemi* h
medicine, it work - nil it* w .ni«r« thsre, and in all
aarticueH it is * ifanythiu^ in the worlj

Having »mn the Tincture a ftir trial with my.
««lf. In my famiiy t«i«hborh^sl. I tl ink I im v «V
rant d iu what I say about it. hi.U which 1 d» «.th-
oat any «th^r iut^ree: tiian the wi^b to «ee \> iD
Kr neral circulaUon, an1 iu . very man s f*mii? ^ukt
. here it ought t« b*. }''

Ifwhat I say doubted by r.nv of the i ttlie'ed
and they will wriu* to me at gandv Bottom I o-t i f
fi*. Middlesex rounty. Va.. «Utin<r th. nature o'
the Uiseax«, and I recomm<>r d it Ur such a case I will
warrant it, and if i; don't do irood, I will naT for the
median*. Ke-pectfully.

Tu>«&9 R Bcu»

tyicewiU. nrf permi: to nam* hundred? e/ nCA'ri
mO*o W. Orodrich. Cnpt Ihoma. Canot, Rjb»rt
Gault, Jace' Smyth, rur^l <f Rheum atwm
John PWnil. |i. A. Oriflin. Jobn Luke, Rev. V

Eskridge, u 8. N., end thoa^stid" other* cured of
0,11-fl> 1 iT' r C< lEjlsintn. Bron

chiti*. ^t. %itu«' Panoe. Ac. Wr refer you to your
own citisen£. Gel! on them.

DR. HAMPTON, the author of thf® r""at "Hemp*
ton s ^eg^teble iMncture," is in hi* Kctayear, in itooJ
health, k> that it will h* seen it is wot tin article «o;
up tf impose on th* public.

Cill tal E?t pamphlet*, pee enje*.
JSold ^y MOHTIVKR A MO* BRAT, 140 1*1
J!}!**}-1 Baltinir re ; m l 3o4 Broad w*», New

Tor ; CH AS. 8T1VTT A CO . WIMER, J. B. MoOKE,
i>;^0LARK,t CI.ABKi: A BOWWNO, W. EL-
J:1?1!' *C(1 D. McP.JERSOX, Washington: also by
R. 8. F. CI88KLL, Oef-r^etnww: ».T>d C. C. BERRY
Al*>-iRdritt. <ini> by T'ru/giate everywhere.
m^r 1. f

KSICKF.KilOCKKR MaGAZINK
I !»jr-ch

U|U >V UI?V y <k f r Vir<h
.va ior r] Me^a£ii:e do

A.-il:Lr's Il.itne Ma^»zlne d-i
Vaal.ee Notions do
Joiieph W ilmot: or, The Memoirs ofe Man Servaut.

by Reynolds
Olea.; >n sn.i Mont oner}', Pictori.]. tor tl is week,

r ¦»,*.«-1
*

Agency for the New V. rk II ml J. Trib.,ne. and
Tiiac.-, wbidi are rcgularlv rer« :ved and fo- sale at

. ...

"

BL'CKIXGHa «i*S
Period cal Dejot, Niti^nal Hotel.

irar 1.Ur

BLI E LR'K.
* .i\ l L» t.ii* 10 ) ar.clrt of '.he abo^.* ic-

A v« u.ib.t \\.it-r, d re.*t frosu she rprin/* in
Keituciy. ,.V.t b, tLc Luire', j-allrn, b t-
!<;. x'*.. *¦. ly atl'ho.iz«.d ol the " U;ue
Licit v". ujjifc.iij."'

W. n. GILMAN,
Cbeaii.-t, corcrr P4. avenue and 4U«.reet

mar I.fit*

SHORTS AFLOAT.
\ ( inO ®USUEL8 8H0hTS, at the Wharf, f^r

'Vrvr sale in lot* to suit purchasers, by
WIIEATI.KY A MOKRlbON,

.
Commercial Wharf, Water street,

2 .ot Georgetown.

1/NGL1SII >Al'CES| frealt tmuorta*
J tlon, vlx i

r

Soyert Sauce, for Keats, game, and poultry
.oyer s Relish, for twb and gameSoho Sauc for enriching graviesgir *j£,rt PetIe'« 8mu*, lor cuUeta, chop*, and gra

Royal Table Sauce, for fi>h and enrkhtec cravin
Uarv.y, Reading, John Bull Sauce and Inuia gov

lor general use
E.-sences of Schrimps and AoAhr vies f< r m^kine

sauce for dil kinds t f boiled and fried fish
Ahso,one ca«e of genuine Anchovy Pa.-lc and Ori¬

ental Chutney.
Ju»t receive! by SnEKELL A BAILF.T,
1.1 -y

^°" 5' 0PP°''te Centre Maiket.
Kil» Zt .Ot

U0RSE8, WAGON AfiDCARRIA<ilTfOR SALK
A pair of fine lar HOKSKfr, unequalled tor

working on a farm or for traveling.f>ert.-otlv eoucd,
Kind and gentle in harness.are without a fault.
will be so»d low. as the owner ha* n« farther u«e Ibr

a D»v^ a tW0 hor** lumber WA<K>N and -mal 1
-AKKIAt'E for nf or two h'>rs«-s. both nctrlv a*
gro.l,unew. Enquire of A. W. HEXHAM, ctrner
or l.Uh street west, and E street north.

feb 23.eotf

1> ALLS, rARUES, LK\ KIW. Ac.-VA XvTeLLA
J SEARS have received three m jri ol tho-e il»-

'n'n? Dreesee, embroidered with gold, to le
sold cheaper than ever.

Pa aventie, between ?th and 10th street-,
feb 24.eoot

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.
JUiT RECEIVED AND FOR SALK B V

J. CATHERii 4 BRO.,
102 UALTlMiiRE 8T11EET,

COEXER OF IIoUrt AT. B.VLT1»i. IX. M».
Ba on s Abndgvment, 6 vols, folio. Price |1S
Bin^h«m'< I'.eports, new eerie*, 6 vola, Koyal S vo.

Crre fIX
' J

1-all's Re f orts 2 vein, 8 to.$4 50; I u »r on Iwui*
aiire, i toI s. Rryal 8 vo.(T: Amaui.t an Insur-
ain-e, 2irol?. S vo.$S: Rouviers Law Dictionary, 2
to1».$h 50: Ihillipp-B sud Amos on Evidnw*. i
7^* ^ Uarjtrave and limlerw Coke upon
Littleton, 1 vol. Mio. $6; PloudenV R.j-orf, 1 vol,

IlobartV Reprrts, 1 vol. fol.o-«i Browni
La'ei in Chancery, 1 toI. f li.f± A Collec tH n of
Celeorat^d Trials, 2 toIs, 4to.Smith's CLancery
rractii^ 2 rol-5, Sto.JG; PrieatlyV Letter* to Bla^k-
stone, 1 toI, Svo.$1 25; Curti- on Oopx riirfct, $t.Coopers Justinian, #r?; Holt on Libel, *1 li: Pbil-
li,w on Insurance, |2; Oravdon'a Forms, $2; Doug¬
lass Reiort*-, 2 vols, 8to.$4; Fspintsid on Evi-
aer ee, $1 50; Owen on Rankn ptcy, $1 75; Cooper's
Piadln ? In Canoery, fl .SO; Lumley on Amnutiea. &
w rigamo'i Wills, J1 25: Grammar of Law, 75 cts.
Cbitty s Cr-.n lnaJ L.iw, 4 to!s, Svo.$-, ttorv I'iead-
ing>,|2; Livingston s Criminal C«de, $^; Coxe s Di
ge-t, ('i Tbe Federalist. $1 50.

frb 2H.»tf J CATHERS A BRO.

LIFE INSITEANCE

1>HE HARTFt>RD LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY
. with a perpetual (Jiirtvr, embracing tt.e advan¬

tage* of both the Joint Stock and Mutual Plan, one

strengthening the other, and mating a rr.wt saving
in the exnense, are taking risks on as fkvorable urine
as any other company. Annual dividends dc lai.d
on all policies in the mutual department, wh>b are

usually equa1 to the premium rotes g een Per¬
mits on California, Australia, and gea pclicies grant¬
ed at reduced rates.

life policies after a te*m of yvm ranial'ed and
tli.'ir equitable Talue returned in cash.
Risks on the Urea of Slaves tak n on faroralis

terms.
Books furnished and farther informkt nn rracuit-

*jT*» CiUiUf on c. RI FOE,
f,b a' Ajen', WUlardJ-' Hutoi.


